Honors Institute’s Honors Course Offerings for Spring 2016

11480  HON 102 - Honors Colloquium II -  W, 2:00-2:50PM (1 credit) – Keaton

10267  ENG 102 – Honors: Writing II/ Introd. to Literature -  T-TR, 11:00-12:15PM (3 credits) -- Sharma

11596  ANT 216 – Honors: Paranormal World: Investigations – MWF 1:00 – 1:50 (3 credits) -- Hasley

11737  LIT 241 – Honors: Introduction to Shakespeare – MWF 11-11:50AM (3 credits) – Stapley

Any student may seek permission to take an honors course with permission of the Honors Coordinator, permission of the instructor teaching the course, or by recommendation of academic advisor.

For more information about honors courses, or to seek admittance into the Honors Program, please contact: Rebekah Keaton at 716-614-6809.